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Abstract 

Konsumsi kreatin suplemen di kalangan atlet amatir dan profesional semakin mening-
kat. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui pengaruh suplemen kreatin 
terhadap fungsi ginjal atlet dragon boat. 12 orang atlet dragon boat dibagi menjadi 2 
kelompok, satu kelompok yang mengkonsumsi kreatin dan satu kelompok tanpa 
asupan kreatin (placebo). Suplemen kreatin diberikan dengan dosis loading 20gr/hari, 
frekuensi pemberian 3-4x sehari. Pada minggu kedua dosis diturunkan menjadi 15 gr/
hari. Suplemen kreatin dikonsumsi selama 5 minggu. Kadar ureum dan kreatinin darah 
diambil dari vena median cubital lengan dengan menggunakan spuit 3cc. Hasil 
penelitian didapatkan pemberian suplemen kreatin berpengaruh signifikan meningkat-
kan kadar ureum dan kreatinin dalam darah. Walau terdapat peningkatan kadar ureum 
dan kreatinin dalam darah namun jumlahnya masih dalam batas normal, sehingga perlu 
diantisipasi dengan asupan cairan yang memadai. 

 

Abstract 

The consumption of creatine supplement among amateur and professional athletes is 
increasing. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of creatine supple-
mentation on the kidney function of dragon boat athletes. 12 dragon boat athletes were 
divided into 2 groups, including one group that consumed creatine supplement and one 
group without creatine intake (placebo). Creatine supplement was given at a loading 
dose of 20gr/day. The frequency of creatine supplement intake was 3-4x a day. In the 
second week, the dose was reduced into 15 gr/day. Creatine supplements were con-
sumed for 5 weeks. Blood urea and creatinine were taken from the median cubital vein 
of the arm by using a 3cc syringe. The results showed that creatine supplementation 
had a significant effect in increasing the level of blood urea and creatinine. Although 
there were increases in urea and creatinine levels in the blood, the amount was still 
within normal limits. Therefore, it should be anticipated by taking a sufficient water 
intake. 
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INTRODUCTION 

An athlete's physical fitness is a factor that cannot 

be separated from the success of an athlete to achieve 

optimal performance so that maximum performance can 

be achieved. Cardiorespiratory endurance, body compo-

sition, muscle strength, muscular endurance, and flexi-

bility influence physical fitness (Spain and Don Franks, 

2001). These components of physical fitness will be 

maximized if they practice and get enough nutrition. 

Every athlete needs various kinds of nutrients to 

provide energy during training and also to repair dam-

aged muscle mass and increase muscle mass. Carbohy-

drates, protein, and fat are the main nutrients that play a 

role in the process. At present, many kinds of nutrients 

have been made that can improve the performance of 

athletes called ergogenic aids (Tokish, Kocher and 

Hawkins, 2004; Maughan, 2005) (Maughan, 2005; 

Tokish, Kocher, & Hawkins, 2004). One ergogenic aid 

is often used is a creatine supplement (Bird, 2003; Kra-

emer and Volek, 2005).  

Creatine is one of the most popular substances in 

athletes and bodybuilders worldwide (Antonio and Cic-

cone, 2013). More than 4 million kg and $ 200 million 

in the food supplement industry are allocated to creatine 

every year. Statistical data in 2014 show that 14% of 

US college athletes are creatine consumers (Smith, 

Agharkar and Gonzales, 2014). Creatine is naturally 

produced by the liver from 2 amino acids, glycine, and 

arginine (N- [aminoiminomethyl] - N-methyl a Pit-

urglycine). Creatine can also come from meat and fish. 

Muscles take creatine from the blood circulation and 

convert it into a compound called phosphocreatine by 

using the enzyme creatine kinase (Lemon, 2009). Phos-

phocreatine can produce energy by releasing adenosine 

triphosphate (ATP). Creatine supplementation causes 

storage in the muscles and as a result, there is more 

phosphocreatine and ATP formation. High ATP can 

increase performance and muscle mass especially in 

extensive sports (Casey and Greenhaff, 2000; Timmons 

et al., 2017).  

Currently, many studies explain the positive ef-

fects of creatine supplements, but not many studies ex-

plain the side effects of creatine use in dragon boat ath-

letes. For this reason, the researchers want to investi-

gate the effect of using creatine supplements on the kid-

ney function of dragon boat athletes. 

 

METHODS 

The research design used in this study is an experi-

mental pre-post control group design. The population in 

this study are female dragon boat athletes in West Java. 

Twelve female athletes are sampled with aged over 16 

years and they are divided into two groups. One group 

is given a creatine supplement, the other group is given 

a placebo (control group). Creatine supplement is con-

sumed for 5 weeks with a loading dose of 20gr/day for 

7 days, the frequency of administration is 3-4 times per 

day of each 5gr creatine is dissolved in the water ap-

proximately 1 liter. In the second week, the dose is re-

duced to 15 gr/day. The study is conducted in Jatiluhur 

Purwakarta Reservoir, in August-November 2019. 

 Blood urea and creatine levels are examined 

before and after the intervention. The blood samples are 

taken from the median cubital arm by using a 3cc sy-

ringe. It is then stored in an EDTA blood sample tube. 

Urea levels are examined by using the kinetic test meth-

od with Urease and Glutamate Dehydrogenase. Crea-

tine levels are examined for enzymatic colorimetric 

methods by using the Indiko Plus tool. The data analy-

sis uses independent sample T test. 

 

RESULT  

 

The data from the characteristics of the subjects 

obtain the average age in the Creatine group is 20.33 ± 

4.61 years, while in the control group is 18.3 ± 1.88 

years. The average has a normal body mass index 

Copyright © 2020, authors, e-ISSN : 2580-071X , p-ISSN : 2085-6180  

Characteristicts 
Creatine 

(X±SD) 
Control 

(X±SD) 

age (year) 20.33±4.61 18.3±1.88 

weight (kg) 55±2.88 57.86±6.59 

height (cm) 159.83±4.29 162.8±8.23 

BMI (kg/m2) 21.54±1.07 21.79±1.62 

TD systole (mmHg) 101.67±6.87         110±10 

TD diastole (mmHg) 61.67±3.73 68.33±3.72 

Table 1. Characteristics of subjects 
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(BMI) of 21.54 ± 1.07 kg / m2 in the Creatine group 

and 21.79 ± 1.62 kg / m2 in the control group. Systolic/

diastolic blood pressure in the creatine and control 

groups is still within normal limits (101.67 ± 6.87 / 

61.67 ± 3.73 mmHg vs 110 ± 10 / 68.33 ± 3.72 mmHg). 

The results of the study reveals that creatine sup-

plementation significantly increase blood urea levels (p 

<0.05) from 16.06mg / dL to 24.91mg / dL (Figure 1). 

For the control group, there are no significant changes 

in urea levels. 

Blood creatinine levels also experience a signifi-

cant increase (p <0.05) in the creatine supplementation 

given group from 0.76 mg / dL to 0.88 mg / dL. 

DISCUSSION 

This study aims to determine the effect of creatine 

supplementation on kidney function in West Java drag-

on boat athletes. Creatine is an ergogenic aid that is 

popularly used by athletes from various sports (Cooper 

et al., 2012). This creatine can be found in natural food 

such as beef and fish (Timmons et al., 2017). Creatine 

can be converted to creatinine in skeletal and hepatic 

muscle by nonenzymatic hydrolysis. Creatinine serum 

is a classic marker of kidney function. Creatinine serum 

concentrations can increase by as much as 50% within 

2 hours after consuming meat and still increase for up 

to 24 hours in normal people or those with kidney dis-

orders. (Preiss et al., 2007; Nair et al., 2014). 

The results of the study find a significant effect of 

the intake of creatine supplements on the increase in 

urea and blood creatinine. Creatine supplementation is 

carried out for 5 weeks with a loading dose of 20 grams 

per day with a frequency of giving 3-4 times a day.  

The results of the research on the influence of cre-

atine on kidney function vary greatly. Creatine supple-

mentation causes an increase in creatinine urea levels in 

mice that have cysts in their kidneys (Edmunds et al., 

2001). Meanwhile, other studies state that there is no 

significant effect on kidney function in mice that have 

previously experienced kidney failure (Taes et al., 

2003). Likewise, Mayhew (2002) shows that creatine 

consumption of 5gr / day to 20gr / day for 0.25 to 5.6 

years do not have a long-term adverse effect on the re-

nal function index under study including urea serum 

and clearance of creatinine and creatinine in football 

players in America (Mayhew, Mayhew and Ware, 

2002). Schilling (2001) shows that long-term creatine 

consumption (0.8 to 4 years) with an average loading of 

13.7 ± 10.0gr / day and a maintenance dose of 9.7 ± 

5.7gr / day can only increase creatinine serum concen-

tration within the normal range (Schilling et al., 2001). 

With the many different results obtained in other 

studies, it is recommended that the athlete with preex-

isting kidney disease or those who have potential risk 

for kidney dysfunction such as diabetes mellitus, hyper-

tension, and proteinuria should not consume Creatine 

(Davani-Davari et al., 2018).  

 

CONCLUSION 

Creatine supplementation affects kidney function. 

However, blood urea and creatinine levels are still with-

in normal limits. Further research needs to see how the 

effect of creatine supplementation with different doses 

on kidney function, liver and body metabolic processes 

in athletes who do active exercise. Creatine supple-

ments are consumed to improve sports performance but 

they need to be used at appropriate doses and athletes 

who consume these supplements do not have impaired 

Copyright © 2020, authors, e-ISSN : 2580-071X , p-ISSN : 2085-6180  
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kidney function. In addition to consuming creatine, ade-

quate fluid intake is needed so that it does not overload 

the kidneys. 
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